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HIGHLAND

Mrs Lena Butt is considerably Im-

proved Mrs E J Mills was qulto
I sick this week

John Uustln sold his homo and lot of

10 acres to Rev J M Cook for Rev
Henry Mills for 200

Some of the fnrmcri begin to think
they will not got to put In their crops

on account of so much rain
Eugene Hutchlion has rented his

faun to MM Ilarvo Watts nnd ho has
taken possession of his fathers farm

Thos Hutchison of Somerset was

hero last week to bid his uncles family
f gonejterest of the new Methodist church

hero Mrs Jane Herzoir is visiting
Mrs Mary Baugh Mr JoirHnle has
moved to his now residence while
Mr II Hatfield has taken possession
of Halos late residence Mart Surber
has moved back from llurnsido

Mr Iut Warflcld of Casey has mov
ed to tho B Spires place Abel James
has moved to the Uaughman farm near
Butts store Lark Vanhook has mov
ed back from Somerset The Gastineau
Bros of Garrard county have bought
a piece of land of Mr II Hatflold and
are putting up a house on It for Mrs

Flora Walls widow of 11 II Walls
I The writer with W G Acton and

Misses Muriel Acton and Efllo Young
of this place nnd tho Misses Brown

j of Pleasant Point and Miss Bortha
Thompson of Klntfsvllle attended the
funeral of Eva Fates nt Good hope
church near Woodstock Putaski coun-

t

¬

where in the absence of a minister
the funeral services were conducted by
a young Mr Colson nnd Mr McWheo

idon This was tho old home of Mr
t vdillellIchaving just returned from n four

months stay in Arizona only Iwo weeks
before his death The house was crowd
cd to overflowing with schoolmates and
n more Impressive funeral tho writer
never saw before To tho sorrowing
relatives wo say weep not as those who

weep without hope but live so as to
meet Ezra in that Heavenly city

Party CalamityIAL Roberts editor of the
leading Republican paper In the State
the Lexington Lender says

Tho election of Gov Bradley to the
United States Senate by an unholy
alliance was accomplished by the sacr-

ifice of every hopo of securing non

partisan registration election and re
districting laws and by tho practical
repudiation of tho Republican plat-

formi declaration In favor of a uniform
county unit bill and it has wrecked
Gov Willsons administration so far
as constructive political legislation is

concerned and opened the way for

l the rehabilitation of Gov Beckham on

I u temperance platform
The States Sonatorship was

not worth the price tho Republicans
of Kentucky pall It and wo be
lieve the day will como when the elec
tion of Senator will be looked
upon AS a party calamity

A Twenty Year Sentence
I hnvo Just completed a twenty

year health sentence imposed by
Ducklons Arnica Salvo which cured
mo of bleeding piles Just twenty years
ago Writes O S Woolovor of
LeKayavlllo N Y Dueklens Arnlun
Salvo heals the worst sores boll
burn wounds and cuts in tho short
ost time i5a at Pennys Drug j Store
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GEORGE 0 BARNES

Tho death of the Rev Gcdrga 0
Barnes removed a figure which some
years ago attracted a great deal of ate
tcntion In Kentucky and many other
States and countries Opnlon was much
divided with reference to him but lit
tIe doubt was ever entertained us to
his sincerity and the labors that he
performed were stupendous His last
years were passed In comparative ob-

scurity so far as his native State Is

concerned and It Is probable that the
infirmities of ago restrained the restless
activity which so long characterized

himMr
Darnel began life at a regular

minister of tho Presbyterian church
Ills work ad a missionary in India was
not marked so for as is known by any
departure from the standard of his
church While stationed at Stanford
after tho war ho began to give utter ¬

ances to certain doctrines which were
not In accord with tho teachings of the
church Efforts were mado to get him
to withhold their utterance but after a
time ho broke with tho churchentirely
and set up as a free lance Ills first
protracted meeting as an evangelist af¬

ter leaving the church was at Lebanon
In December 1876 and ho attracted
great attention by tho fervor of his ut¬

terances Afterward he held meetings
at a number of other points and In all
of them ho mado a decided impression
and tho number of people who pro
faMed communion under his ministra ¬

tions was very large Ills powers as a
public speaker wore extraordinary-

So far as orthodoxy according to tho
symbols of any church Is concerned
Mr Barnes mado little pretension to It
Ho was reported from tlmo to timo to
have given his adherence to the sys ¬

tems of various teachers mostly men
outside of tho regular communions
though some of those reports may have
been incorrect Iswus not possible
however for his admirers to follow him
In any connected system of theology
for ho changed his position from time
to time There wero many however
who believed In tho man and who woro
always eager to hear him no matter
what brand of theology he was under ¬

stood to favor
Among the Ideas of Mr Oarnca was

that of the faith euro and his homo at
Stanford known IS tho Pink Cottage
was long tho resort of people seeking
relief from a variety of diseases In
process of tlmo this was given up
Whether Mr Barnes changed his opine
ions on this subject or not it Is cer¬

tain that tho faith cure attracted loss
attention in his later ministrations Ills
converts connected themselves with va¬

rious churches and some of them with
none at all It is impossible to say
what porportion of them remained true
to tho professions which they made dur ¬

ing his meetings
Whljo ho will bo remembered as a pee

culiar force in tho religious world the
want of continuity in his teachings will
prevent his passing into history either
as the founder of n sect or as a cham ¬

pion of any particular doctrine beyond
his statement that God is Love a
teaching by no means peculiar to him
Nevertheless ho will long be remember ¬

ed as a pulpit orator of peculiar elo¬

quence and power Courier Journal

Weak gee nnd last ¬

tug help by using Dr Snoops Night
Cure Thoso soothing healing anti ¬

septic suppositories with full In ¬

formation how to proceed tire Interest
Ugly told of in my book No 4 For
Women Tho book and strictly con
fldiHitiul inedionl ad vice to entirely
free Simply write Df Sboop Ra ¬

clue Wla for my book No 4 Sold
by Pennys Drug Store

4
The resignation of Supt Collins of

the AntiSaloon League ought to ho
followed by that of another of Its
officers one G W Young They are
in a largo measure responsible for
the election of tho Republican ticket
and tho subsequent slaughter of tho
county unit bill They ore a sorry
pair and should have been mado to-

go if not of their own accordFrankf-
ort

¬

Journal

Mr S L Dowon of Wayne W
Va writes I was a sulToror from
kidney disease so that at times I
could not got out of bud and whon I
did I oould not stand straight I took
Foloys Kidney Cure Ono dollar
bottlo and part of tho second lured
mo entirely Foloys Kidney Curo
works wondurs whore others are total
failures Pennys Drug Store

Senator Foraker in a speech before
the Baltimore A M E Conference in
Washington declared his opposition to
a lily white Republican party and said
new parties would bo organized if the
rights of the colored voter were not
considered The question he said
would be settled at tho Chicago Con-
vention

¬

pp
Tho W J Frazier Companys distil ¬

lery near Versailles was destroyed by
fire

NEWS NOTES

The Olivestreet Rank in St Louis
has closed Its doors

W a Castle of Louisville was
elected president of tho Millers Nation
nl Federation in convention in Chicago

Dr John D Jordan a noted Baptist
preacher of Atlanta is dead lie orig
finally lived at Russellvillo this State

Rear Admiral Evans physicians say
ho Is suffering from complications which
will make his permanent recovery very

slowCharles
Henry Parker 02 years of

age and tho oldest Harvard alumnus
died at his home in Boston Ho was a
member of tho class of 1833

Dr George W Griffiths one or
Louisvilles most distinguished citizens
and ono of the leading surgeon of Ken ¬

tucky and the South is dead
Dr David Kellar ono of the best

known physicians in Central Kentucky
died at his homo in Lexington lie was
a surgeon in tho Confederate army

Dillard Fielder ono of the best
known nnd most respected citizens of
Madison county died In Louisville
where ho had gono to undergo an opera
tion for cancer

The president and vlco president or
tho Neal Bank at Atlanta were indicted
on a charge of lending more than 25
per cent of the capital stock to a con ¬

cern in which they were interested
The monument erected by the State

of Minnesota in the National Park at
Shiloh to the memory of the Minnesota
soldiers who fell on that battlefield was
dedicated Friday Gov Johnson made
a stirring address-

A Now York anarchist has written
President Roosevelt protesting against
the action of the Now York police In
brooking up a meeting Ho contends
that it was an Interference with tho
right of free speech

Col William Lie Lacey a prominent
lawyer and Civil War veteran com ¬

mitted suloldo at New York leaving a
note In which ho said ho killed himself
deliberately and after long considera ¬

tion believing lire to bo a game of
which hn was tired

Leo C Thurman of West Point Ky
was hanged at Norfolk Va Friday
for the murder on February 1 1900
of Walter P Dolson of Michigan his
roommate whose body ho packed In a
trunk and then fled being captured
18 months later at Vancouver B C

Following tho failure of the Senate
to pass tho antiracetrack gambling
bills Gov Hughes sent to the New York
Legislature a message renewing his
recommendation for the enactment of
this legislation and asking for the en ¬

actment of eight other propositions now

pendingThe
Court of Shelby county

has decided to submit to the voters of
tho county a proposition to issuo 100

000 of bonds for the erection of a new
courthouse to replace the present build-

ing which has been in use many years
Tho Fiscal Court also appropriated 25

000 toward tho repair of the roads
Seven men were arrested at Murray

on warrants charging them with being
night riders tho specific allocation be-
ing banding and confederating to in ¬

jure others Tho arrests were made
by tho State troops now in charge of
the situation at Murray and a change
has been made In the attitude of the
citizens toward the soldiers who are
now looked on with favor

Tho languid lifeless feeling that
comes with Spring and early Summer
can bo quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyantly and energy by tho judicious
use of Dr Snoops Restorative The
Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired
rundownnerves and but a few doses
is neodou to satisfy tho user that Dr
Shoops Restorative Is actually reach
inf that tired spot Tho indoor life
of Winter nearly always leads to slug¬

gish bowels and to sluggish circula ¬

tion in general Tho customary lack
of oxerolso and outdoor air ties upUio
liver stagnates tho kidneys and
ofHim os weakens tho Hearts action
Use Dr Shoops Restorative a few
weeks and ull will be changed A tow

days test will tell you that you arc
using tho right remedy You will
easily and surely note tho change
from day to day Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

The General Council at Hopkinsvlllo
has revoked tho franchise of the Cum ¬

berland Telephone Co which claims its
rights under an franchise
tho East Tennessee Telephone Co
Long litigation is expected to follow

He Got What He Needed
Nino years ago It looked as if my

time had como says Mr C Farth ¬

ing of Mill CrooK Ind Tor I was
so run down that lIfo hung on a very
slender thread It was than my drug
gist recommended Electric Bitters I
bought a bottle and I got what I need ¬

ed strength I had ono foot in tho
gravo hut Electric pittoca put It book
op tho turf again and Ive been well
over stncof Sold under guarantee
at Pennys Drug Store 50c

The Horse Show

Mortal man never saw a better lot of
horses than were exhibited at the an ¬

nual horso show yesterday They wero
hero from 300pounJ Shetlonds to 1600
pound Percherons and all were good
ones Spare forbids a lengthy mention
but we hope wo do not miss any in this

summaryH
Curry of Eaton 0 showed a

1600 pound PcrcheronyearIold
R E Goddard ot Mercer had the

grand old stallion Red Leaf on hand
Doc Gray Hugh Reid Fosters Shet-

land
¬

was very popular with the women
and children

Moreland Chief the property of How¬

ard VanArsdale was greatly liked by
the horse lovers

T B Walker had on exhibition Rex
Arbuckle a faststepping high acting
black of good breeding-

A T Traylor showed his black stal
lion Stonewall Jackson Jr and won
additional friends for him

Powhatan by Dignity Dare a splen ¬

did animal of great promise is owned
and was shown by L B Owens-

F Reid did not havo Dorsey Gold
dust here but he showed General Sim-

mons
¬

a splendid harness stallllon
Pence Jr John Z Spoonamores 16

hand son of Old Pence mado a good
impression and won friends for himself

Grant Monlcal 224 1 by Gambetta
Wilkes owned by R G Evans and L
K Rogers of Danville won much

praiseThe
only thoroughbred presentwas

Santon W P Givens fine horse lie
was a great racer and is proving a fine

breederJ
Pettus Beau Naboth was one

of tho popular horses shown Ho is by
Old Naboth dam by Norval See about
him elsewhere

M S Baughman gave the crowd a
chance to look at a firstclass jack in
Choice Goods tho champion jack of
Tennessee last year

Dlshon Smiths Ante Carlo was
conspicious for his absence The old
fellow is a stepper and ho made the
other horses go here last year

The Warfield the magnificent trot
tingbred stallion of S M Owens a
good Individual and a royally bred
horse His colts show what he can do

C C Carpenter made a good show
with Prospect the handsome son of
Dignity Dare This magnificent horse
promises to rival his siro as a breeder

Dr G G Perrys Don Varrick was in
good condition and wits well liked by tho
large crowd He is a richly bred stal ¬

lion as his pedigree elsewhere will
show

It S Scudder had two good ones in
Chester S and Chester Peavine The
latter is a young horse of great style
and action and ought to be a greatbreederIJ R Beazley showed his three stal
lions Lincoln Squirrel Happy Brum
mel and Red Light all good individuals
of fine breeding See their pedigrees
this issue

Dignity Dare D S Carpenters
great sire attracted a great deal of ate
tention and was much admired He
behaved himself well and looked pretty
as a picture

Ashland Brook and King Eagle own-
ed by S T Harris and It B Woods
The former a splendidly bred trotter
and tho latter a saddle stallion of
the first water-

J C Bailey had the grand old stal
lion Preston in fine condition and he
was really admired W 0 W lkers-
twoyearold stud by Preston was also
shown and attracted a great deal of
attentionAlmont

Dare which horse has just
been registered was well shown by Mr
Smith 1 Powell A fall colt him and
owned by W II Murphy was also ex ¬

hibited Read In this issue Almont
Dares breeding

Death Was On Heels
Jesse P Morris of Skippers Va

had a close call In tho Spring of 1UOO

He says An attack of pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fear ¬

ful cough that my friends declared
consumption had me and death was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr Kings Now Discovery It
helped mo immediately anti after tak

Ivr and a half bottles I was a
polltitan again I found but that
N6nJl8Covory is thebcst remedy for
coughs and lung disease in all the
world Sold under guarantee at
Pennys Drug Store 50o and 81

Trial bottlo free

Iko S Knight a wellknown citizen
of North Fort Worth Tex armed with
a doublebarrel shotgun run amuck
and as a result one man is dead and two
others are probably fatally wounded

Plenty Of Trouble-
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels To got rid of it and
headache and blllousnosa and tho
poison that brings jaundlco take Dr
Kings Now Life Pills tho reliable
purifiers that do tho work without
grinding or griping 25o at Pennys
Drug Store

I

Spring Clothes I

For Men Boys and

Children
Our stock is larger

and more complete
than ever before Buy
Griffon Brand Spring
Suit and have the best
for your money in
quality and style and
makeWe

all the latest fabrics iu

brown tan grey stipes nnd plaids

Come and See
our clothes before you buy elsewhere

nnd be convinced of the quality of

our goods

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La ¬

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc
I

Wear Clothes To Fit Get
Style Too

When in Somerset See LEVENSON BROS
Clothes All Spring Styles ReadyI

We have the largest and most uptodate new stock of clothing nnd shoes

for men young men nnd boys evdr shown in this city Let us remind you

not Quiof our ability to sflrve you but of extensive assortment the quality

of our offering and the exceptionally moderate prices We handle every

thing for mien and boys Come and see us when in the city

LEVENSON BROS Three Story Brick Opp Newtonian Hotel Phono

441 Somerset KvI
Prst Watonal lan

Stanford JCy
Organized 882 Capital Slock S5OOO0
Jurpiut anti ndurdodmill S9 OOO

Jfaof paidln Dividends sinca Organization 211 500
Inure 9eiv Accounts on Our 7arits

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Reid H Baughman

J S Hooker PresidentF J
D Bimore J M Pettus

S T Harrir Vice President S H Baughman J F Cummins
John J McRoberts CashierS T Harris James RobinsonMockerIL

Perfect Heat T

Hot water heating is perfect with tho exception of this Tho mosquitoa

will bite you some during Winter Jf you can plit up with that then let

Aldridgo heat your home so that you can enjoy all your rooms Hot water

heating is clean economical and regular No sudden changes in tempera-

ture

¬

You will save enough in Coal Comfort and Health tj pay for the

outfit in n few years +

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

Garden Seeds
With Toolsand Plows to Plant

Them Wit-

hPOULTRY FENCE
To keep the chickens off You will find aNa

riety at Reasonable Prices

Geol Da Hoppers Stanford Ky


